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y PROF MAXEY
I

NEXT YEAR
I

Will Continue Principal of Earl
inaton Graded and High

School
±

A SHTANT TEACHERS NOT YET
READY FOR ANNOUNCEMENT

Ear ington Itt Not Had a Vacant Masse

In Many Months
I

SCHOOL CENSUS SHOWS INCREASE
AND HECLA SWELLS TOTAL NUMBER

It has boon known in a quiet
way for some days bv Prof R
T Maxeys friends and has

erne to tlleejirs of tho pupils of
Arlington Graded stud High
Shool Jhat Mr Maxoy will re
main in charge of this school
next year hut this fact has not
been given untllnow official
public annoruci cent Mr
Maxoys work kits been BO Mitis =

factory in the past and thu
Mark of himself nnd his assist ¬

ants has brought the scho l vp

1gradiagiefficiency that there was a
general desire ex part of the
Mhool for his returnand he wue
JiayUed by tho airman of the
district board of education to re

+ Miin at principal of the schoo-
lIr Maxey was being sought bj
wfcool boards in other places
fett lets Heart is it his work here

te continuo that work
Definite aailouncoment cannot

be made just yet as to the entire
ftcGltyrtmt it is ex tintt tfce facts in thisconnection fall
bfe made public in a short time

k ac the chairman of the board is
making efforts to conclude there
arrangements early this year
The only thing is this connec-
tion

¬

that has been given out
definitely is the fact that amisshefWill not return to Earliugion
next year to the regret of the

I faculty and many friends Miss
Willis has been in the school
two years and has taught in the
primary and intermediate grades

+ The school will lose a teacher of
exceptional qualifications

The census of the white school

EarlingtonC dis
ct a very
wing and numbers with the

Ktiou of Hecla just now add-

e to this district a total of
f49 children of school age Of
the 61 in Earlington proper a

310 are boys and 205 sire girls
In additign to tes ore35 in
Hecla Besides this there will
be as last year an apportion-

ment
¬

of somo fif oen or tnt t
jrapils from time MdCord district r

which was abolished last year
and has notyol baa subdivided I

N v
into other districts cVcMissXii J E lklothersleadtogktho

4 ensue and were at first afraid
ti

few families with several chil
A

jbren that had moved But they
found what fasbaen trUe In

i Arlington for many months
tfiat there was not ah empty

r
Muse in the city and thai the

t fcildren wore also there
The Earliugton district has 43I

store pupils of school age than
last year through increase j n

population and the addition of
tile Heola district v

It is well to remember that
Earlington leas not had a vacant

i
house now for many months and
that it is even difficult for one to
lend a vacant room or rooms that
May be rented There is workeveryr

f1 body I i doing it
I

Y
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FIELD SECRETARY FOR-

TUBERCULOSIS WORK

Eugene Kerner Engaged Kentucky

First State to Take Such Action

The Kentucky Ansociation for
tho Study tutu Prevention of
Tuberculosis unhounces that it
bus engaged as FlUid Secretary
Mr Euueue Kerner of New
York Mr Ktrner is nOw at the
headquarters of the Association +

215 East Walnut street Louis
yule Kentucky

Kentucky bears the diHtinction
of being the first state in which
the Tuberculosis Ansociatiou has
putiti Field Secretttiyut work

r
To father Data

Mr Kernern first duty will boI
to gather information with re
gard to the situation in Ken
Lucky the stun total of which i

now very meager He will try
to ascertain from examination of
local death rate from tuberculo ¬

sis in different party of the
State existhiii legal regulations
on the fmbjeet 1fIHy and pre¬

ventive measures in force
fle will photograph typical

teiOMent house mid factory con
Jitious in various parts of the
State that area fxctor in indue
it g the disease The Associu
tied hopes that in a few mouth-
it will have ready a creditableutnckyIsituation This may possihlv bo
seat to the county fairs in charge
of someone who can explain its
feat roe

fe rl1lze Ltctl AMocfstlon

orlnnizoeoofatiQus wherever possible to
aFiliato with tho State A8S0 it1

+ aron of Womens1 bai the
Koiitacky Educatioaal Aesocia

lfontuckyHo
establishment of local sanatoria
offrco dispensaries with visit
jug nurses for tuberculosis and
to create throughout the State
such a sentiment that it will beLegislature ¬

Sanatorium for Tuberculosis al
roady presented to threo Legis
latres

Former Experience

experiencefits
undcirtnken For the last four
teou mouths he has been with
the Association of Charities ft
Pittsburg as District Superin
tendent Prior to that hs was
with the Chicago Bureau of
Charities one year While in
Chicago he attended the School
of Philanthropy in a special
course For three years he was
manager of a private sanatorium
In Newark New Jersey in
which a large number of tubor
cular patient were treated

made an extensive trip
through Europe to study social
conditions Before taking up
tho sanatorium work he was in
charge of all the laboratory
works anlorgQ Jn

he Become-
s eoiaijnltere8t 4 tubereu

t
I lJ

Ilr HKernerponds Slit from any persons in

IftU TANTiIIN HOTBL

Blaze in Mpranfjeld Does Damage of
Over 3000

DorpanholdtKYThe Capitol
Hotel which is the property of
the Peoples Bank and Trust Co
caught fire at 6 oclock this even ¬

ins in the third story
The fire was under headway

when discovered
Three thousand dollars damage

was done by fire and water
The Peoples Bank occupied the
lower Moor which was recently
handsomely furnished and Which
was also by the water

JThiBi is the fourth recent fire
iu Mofgainfield and today a
White boy was arrested and con ¬

fessed to starting one fire The
State Fire Marshal was here to
dm
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BZ+ EB lV4US TRY WE THR

WHAT RAILROADS DO FOR A STATE
J

Bring Communities Together Aid Agriculture and Advance
Industries

Every issue of practically evevftii4 ropplitannewHpaper con ¬

tains scion item of how the gfJfit transportation companies are
bringing prosperity and making progress s with eveiyrevolution of
the cngiocsfwheels One coinpjjthv J8 teaching farmers how to
prow two lades of prices oir before another is be
gjnninj a town in the wilderness rftthird is reestablishing a coP
ohy iu a desert spot and is backirt hy immigrants in their effort
to make the place blossom u fourth is aidjng in the making of
siood roads another is bflautifyingjifcs right of way a fifth is cur
ryiug on crop experiments in an As4mthe railroads advance in this woik as
wherever their whistles blow they re taking a now place in the
industrial world k

Help Othera By Helping Themielvei
They are in business to make money and all that they do in

most instances they do to increase their dividends and enrich
their coffers in the end but in tlnir justifiable selfishness they

lure most unselfish and in helping themselves they are helping
others As the field of their usefulness is enlarged and as their
real service to the country < s appreciate they are tatting rank as
the greatest mis louaries of the world Their tracks blaze the
way to p ro rees and their whistles sound the note of a new era
vherever they go The enlightened railroads are missionaries of
a new regime because they break down provincialism and make
every mun touch elbows with his neighbors They bring the vil ¬

lage in touch with the city and they put the farmer In httiling
distance of the manufacturer

Making NextDoor Xoighbori

The railroads have done more than make dwellers in different

every section of the country the seeds of progress They have
preached newmethods and they ha a planted out new cropsthey
hive contributed the roadma 1tin of the countries They have
preached a gospel of better farmingfand larger profits of increased
population and of great manufacturing outputs The railroads
are public service corporations andean such they are subject to
particular provisions of law Where they offend they should be
punished and whore they make unjust discriminations they should
make just corrections but where they have worked for the up ¬

building of tu 3 itita tty H bout lb FL given credit
< r I1 1

> t V 1 Eae14 to Lte rl yat-

The

> b xii i w
cIo 10 MF1videspreaanud w

in tho main the senseless agitation
against the railroads which was begun under Roosevelt has about
died out as men have come to realize that capital has its rights as
well as labor but there is still such distrust and suspicion in some
quarters that the man who defends the railroads in any matter
great or small is himself regarded as of doubtful honesty For
all of this the fact remains if Virginia is ever to be what she cnn
be the railroads must do their part and the railroads can only do
their part when they are justly treated and fairly regarded The

measure of what they will do for the state is largely she measure
of how they are thanked for what they have done Richmond
Times Dispatch

SOCIAL EVENTS

XiII Tooartbi EnterUini
Miss Adeline Toombs most

royally entertained the lmembers
of the La So Con and their
escorts on Monday evening at
the residence of Mr and Mrs
0 L Asiiby

The yard was well lighted
with Japanese lanterns winch
aided the guest very much m
their search of heitr ssoD1ebci-
nK

¬

found among time honey-

s okl JonflUna and various places
One of the features of the

evening was the studio where
e 4iltftcr kavirig his pietuVe

tuck was allowed the privi
leitaof seeing cc buraelves as oth
ers seeus The gane of Hearts

a r
iras enjoyed b all although
perplexing fOrsbine heartswer
found very difficplt to match
when shattered

Each invited guest was hon ¬

ored in a name contest which
was witty and original after
which they were favored with a
reading by Miss Murrell

Daring tho evening punch was
served and at a late hour delight-
ful

¬

brick cream and cake Miss
Toombs was voted by all a
charming hostess and the event
will be remembered with much
pleasure by allpresent

The guests wore as follows
Misses Ruby Sisk Katie Murrill
Carrie OrenshaWj Blanche Sisk
Alma Uenfro Annie Ash y and
Adeline Toombs Messrs G
Bates 0 L Lowe Jim W1

1
0

Mrl J

Dr Barton McEueu Elgie Sisk
ana Ellsworth Evans

The East EndOard Club spent
a most charming afternoon with
Mrs Victory last Friday The
Club guests were Mesdames J
B Atkinson and J T Feather
ston Mrs Feathrrstou winning
the most games Time hostess
served strawberries and cream

Quite a until be r of our young
people attended the i dance at
Dawson last night given at the
Century Hotel to the Bender ¬

son boosters by the citizens of
Dawson

HATE YOU B EN ENUMERATEDgo ni
I 1N i eOvL 1J it

Let NoPerson in Earlington be Missed

We Want time L ng Possible Count
A

Gre- t elitljpsiasm is b ing
shown by almost every town in
lhecbutry over the present seri
sus andjilljOf them are making
every effort to get the largest
count possible Have you been
enumerated If not call Henry
Martin enumerator or the Bee
office and he will call on you at
once Let us not miss a single
person in Earlington and make
our count complete

PRICE OF EGGS A RECORD

Highest Ever Known in New York for

April Receipts Largest in Years

New York May 8 Receipts
of egas at New York in April
were the largest in several years
nod the average prices were the
higheston record for the same
monthThe months receipts were
1800000 eggs The total a
year ago vats a third less
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PEARY ARRIVES IN LONDON

Commander Gets Royal GeographicalSo
ciety Medal and Delivers His lecture-

r
London May 2 Commander

Robert E Peary is here today
to receive the god medal from
the Royal Geographical So ¬

ciety and to deliver his lecture
on his trip to the north pole He
willet the medal on Wednesday
The explorer expects to be in Eu-

rope severnlwepks
With the Commander are Mrs

Peary and Captain Robert Bart
lett of the arctic steamer Roose ¬

YMajor
ident and Secretary Keith of tho
Royal Geographical Society
Commander Elward Simpson t
American naval attache at Lon-
don

¬

and a committee of the Pil ¬

rims Soch ty-

ACCIDBNTIS FATAL
TO KENTUCKY LEADER

Former Judge W C Bell of Harrodsburg
Dies in Railroad Collision at

Seattle

Seattle May 2Former Judge I

W C Bellof Harrodsburg Ky
wns killed last night in a colli ¬

sion between a passenger ear of
the Seattle Renton and South ¬

ern Electric Railroad and a coal
car The wreck ra as at Rainier
Beach seven miles from Seattle
Mrs Bells skull was fraetired
and she may die-

Harodsbnrg Ky May 2 For¬

mer Jnd e W Con Bell was one
of the most prominent Iaesi-
nthis itateBe > was1ttbt
time of his death a prospective
candidate for the Democratic
noraitation for attorney general
of the state and was conceded to
have excellent prospects for
winning

BURGLARS ENTER
GRAND LEADER
0

But are Scared Off Before Getting Mnch

Goods I

Burglars entered the gents fur-
nishing

¬

department the Grand
Leader Friday night by forcing
the front doorbut were evidently
scared off before securing much
goods a slit of clothes a travel ¬

itch bag and a pair of No 7 Doug ¬

las shoes being taken A man was
seen to leave the store about one
oclock by two brakeman on the
Paris run who had just arrived
in town They notified the
marshal and Mr Maloney the
manager who mode a careful
search but could find no one It
is supposed the burglar or burg ¬

lars left on a freight train and
authorities at Hopkiusville and
Henderson were notified but nO

arrests havebeeu made
5 4 r 1 oily-

t3H 001 IN ABYIiSpG

Experts Declare Diamonds Found Equal
to Those Mined in South Africa

New York May 2Numerous
specimens of Arkansas diamonds
brought from the recently disc v¬

ered mines near Little Rock
were in the hands of Maiden lane
jewelers today They are being
exhibited to the experts manu ¬

facturers and importers in an
effort to convince them that Ar ¬

kansas is the coming rival of
South Africa

The experts admit that tho Ar-

kansas
¬

diamonds are equal in
quality to the best from South
Africa or any other part of the
world

The only difference of opinion
is as to whetherflie volcanic pipe
found iu Arkansas contains

stones in sufficient
J

abundance to
make the mines important

I
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IIPROF BELLf
IS ENGAGEI

Principal of Earlir ton Colored
Graded School Will Remain

I

SCHOOL IS ENLARGED BY THE
ADDITION OF HECLA DISTRICT

The continued progress of the
EarlingtonOolored Graded Schot
is assured Prof J W Bell ow> +

of the best colored educators iii
the South will remain with thoffond r

know 8oraeihingbfthe school bV
lievo ho iflfaccorapli8hing gre iJ

good He will be assisted agata
by an excellent corps of teaokv
erSta8 in they past but dofiuifce
arrangements are not yet madelThe census of the colored
dren shows an increase of four irk

Burlington oirer just year an
the total number is augmented
by 123 through the addition
Hecla district to the Estrling tome

district bv action of the Conner
Board of Bdueatiott announce
in these cOltsiunseevorA1 weela
ago This makes he total color
ed children MOW 171 in the newt
constituted di8tijet There aie x

aaapla Ia itt43 to pare for jji t i

of b HWwUI attend school
in the Barlingt eared schrjjl
building which wjkerected Hiroo

i7schooland ooikplele efHiipment through
oat aid there ig rfom for th
sauce toy extern ia

t

PEIISI 11Th 11
s f J <Ionrsc 1

t
i f t 1

Estimates of the fokrstete Comm eq

Commission Based en the Sched
asks Holt

Washington May BAgen
oral advadce in freight rates oi
all railroad lines is shown in tkq
tariff schedules filed Satutdaj

i 1

and in the Interstate
Oomnicrce Commission to takes
effect Juno1iLast week the Western Trunk
Line Association composed off
twentyfive railroads made ao
average increase in rate from tko t
Mississiriver to Missptirt v
river points This same associar
tion now makes antratesttThe Chicago rate forms the basin
of rates eastward to New Yotls
Boston Philadelphia Baltimoro

e

and Newport News
The exact average jncrease has

not yet boss figured out by theaInterstate Commerce Commie
sign butt s est im itched the nit

crease IB 15iert dent Au itj
crease of front ri<> 121 centsottv

J i
cpai4fifom the njiiin IndiftDg
and Il inoie to CJqagolS aijo
announced Riothi on hora i
lridrniuleftj fi iEMciudiug boo
Ciiietleaar j stucFeASs3d byth7

tit1 Association
t

effecti onno ss lI
J jHasyasyrt

The Hecla closed Frdayare the names of the pupilgt
whoso general average was 00
per cent or above on final exam
ination

Jane Foard 98 Irene Wilson
07 Louie Wicks 06 Jimnuo ifWilson tfo Hermcin Lovelace

t r
04 Eldred Lovelace 98 Myrte
Wilson 91 f

Prizes were awarded to Louie > t
Wicks Irene Wilson and liartwon Lovelace for making the
best grades in spoiling during
the term in their respective
classes Irene V re i

>

ceived a prize formaldng tke
highest an the tlr
classes JapQToard receive

vS i

prize for the highest averaJ t

made in 7Sarar

+
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